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CLOSING OUT

All winter goo'la at greatly

reduced prices.

have determined to han-

dle it much larger line of

Spring Millinery than ever

before.

My stock will inuludo all

the new styles and crea-

tions in this line.

C.ILPJ.ORE.

THE DAILY EAGLE.

merul at lb Tott-arB- al Brvaa. Tia. aa

Hanona I'laM mall maltaf.

CONNILLT. FALHIk A CAKNK.

aoaaraimoM
Waek, . Month. 40c

('It! DAY, KKUKUAKYS. 1!0C

The Standard Oil hankn control
42 jkt rent of the total ilei osits,
and 10 per cent of the loans maile

by the New York hanks.

'The national government shouhl
seek to maintain honoralile peace
with all nations, protectm? its
citizens everywhere and sympa-

thizing with all people who drive
for greater lilierty." Ipuhlican
national platform of 172. How

nhoiit "them" Hnersaiiil Filipinos?
aaaBraaBBaMaBHammHaaBB

In noting the presence of lr.
Friil I!. Johnston in Houston the
I'u-- l f:y, re;arilinr the proo"il
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entangle ourselves
Kurope. Our mvoihI, never to suf-

fer F.urope to intermeddle in
America, North

and South America, a set of

interehL dintin:t from those of
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For bad any mu-- c

or as

wash, full or

i deodorizer

the hieath

the teeth

2'm pint 50c.

I'llFSCIMPTIoN I'MAKMACV.
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Declared Kentucky anJ whuity
Oath. cqeBEL'S PROCLAMATION.

DISMISSES COLLIER.
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ideal and deo Icranl.

breath

I'rophyline, either internally

mouth diluted
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hardening thegumn

preserving bottle
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JUSTIFIESHIS ACTS.
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people of Kentucky
on lament.ible condition of affair
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dented and unlawful acta practiced by
tbisw in charge of legialativa inter-rat- a

of atate ha culminated in
fearful condition of period to

dreadful tragedy which
occurred ha shrieked and startle all
and can lie no mora airiivruly deplored
by any one myelf.
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BROTHERS.

Biggest and Best!
That's what we claim for our slock of dui.'s an 1 we are

lo prove it. Thirteen years of continuous business Mine"

has given our house a reputation fir purity and ijiiality of

drugs, low prices,

thro ughout

during

cordially hank

d.rf..rU.I.

BIGGEST
IN

BEST
IN

,mm.l .IhiUlh...!

i.nn.ir

n...l"fi.niil

OVtH

and fair i n g

and coiiu

joyed a Splendid

the pa-- t and

friends and the pub

lie for the same. Wishing one und all a Happy New Year,

we will continue to be found during l'l'Ht at the same old

stand.

James & McDougald,
Tht l$ading Duggitt, Bryan, Tuat

JOHN WITTMAN. Merchant

BRYAN.

Keeps a good Mm lv of the l!i M Impoitt d

illld Ib.tm-sti- i (iooiN I". Suit-- , or 'alit.
and i liaiiiiig dui.r ,it tci-iui-

pi

our Tailor and keep money

at home. guarantee it and

cr

QUANTITY

QUAUTY.

SNOS S,

BUNT NORWOOD'S STOW a?.

I

,.n

i

deal

adjoining

year

Tailor- -

TEXAS.

Kcpai.ing

r'atronize Home
I l Piimh.

FRANKLIN BROS.,
BUTCHERS AND MEAT DEALERS.

Wo Buy

HIDES, WOOL AND PELTS,
And Pay the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.

TWO riARK;T5 One In City Market Hulld-inj- j
and one next door to John

li. Mike's Store.
BRYAN, : : : : TliXAS.
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